
1. Is the water source a lake, river, well, or process water loop?

2. What is the water flow rate and pressure: (gpm or m3/hr & psi/barg)

  Peak?    Nominal?       Min?

3. How will the treated water be used?

4. What is the make, model, horsepower and impeller size of your existing pump? (or provide pump curve if available.)

5. What are the pipeline/basin/tank dimensions and materials? (Fax or E-mail a drawing if possible.)

6.  If a basin or tank, is it covered/enclosed or open to the atmosphere?

7. Water Quality:

 
  pH
 
  Turbidity   NTU
 
  Iron          mg/L
 
  Manganese        mg/L
  
  Other metals          mg/L
 
  Sulfide or H2S             mg/L
 
  Color             Units
 
  Volatile Orgainics                ug/L
    
  TOC          (Not Required If Municipal)
 
  BOD/COD      (Not Required If Municipal)
 
  Temperature         °C / °F
   

8. Is filtration provided? What type of filter is used: Membrane, Multimedia, Sand, Cartridge, Other?

Ozone Application Questionnaire

Please e-mail or fax to Mazzei Injector Company, LLC. Fax: 661-363-7500



9. Is ozone pre or post filter desired? (Yes or No)

10. If bottling water, provide bottle size and quantity per hour filled or provide mamimum water flow rate.

11. If bottling water, provide bottling line pressure during bottle filling.

12. How many anticipated hours of operation per day?

13. If there is an ozone generator already in use or that will be installed, please provide the following information:

  Ozone Production:  g/hr
 
  Ozone Gas Flow:   lpm (m3/hr)

14. If available, provide a line sketch of your water systems, showing flow rates, operating pressure and major components   
 (pumps, filters, tanks, etc.).

Please e-mail or fax to Mazzei Injector Company, LLC. Fax: 661-363-7500
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